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Chilehas ore than 1.6 milion of Kiii of sea, and more than
700,000 Ha of coninental waters (lafes and rivers). Its enilronmental
conditions and position in the hemisphere are aIso, prtvileged. As a matter
of f act, the Pactfk Ocean f acing the terrltory Is on. of the most productive

ÇNie isacountry of he.Paif Ic rim (Fi 1 ). It hmuumore thui
450 K. n lrKthnt* aigte Anartc otnet Ino consderaton



Il. 1. LegisIstive Enwtronment

the ftsheries rather thn eXDandina. There



one of the groups favoured by the new proposed legisiatIon, Is
the "artisanal fishermen" suscor, which will have exclusive f tshtng

ri swithi 5 mile ofshore., The artisanal flhre sajpply rnost of the
frs fish an fod in general avallable for human cnuition In the

At pemtthe hilan fIshng ctIvity Is located exciiwfveWy In

minea] xpor setor Thef lhin actvit voucedalmst billion dollars

a) C«ma Accss.Thi woud aply henthef Ishery Is under

are



13 only
act the



The Act under discussion has taken into consideratton the need
of f undfng f tshery research tin the country, and it Is pooigteceto
of a nPesewrch Fund", which would have a very positive imnpact, especially
considering that research in the aquatic e nvlroniment, Is very expensive.

Parlametaransto approve the Act, with some Indications- a) keep the free
access to a resource until ohrise Is deterie;b olmttenme
of vesls; c> global quotas could be enacted; d) after treyears of the new
Act, a portion of those glblqoacould be acInd

If the Parliment does nt prv th Snoiae

îd be regulated by



The creation of a new Ministry of Fisheries and Aquaculture

would have a very positive impact in the fishery sector community and in

the country as a whole.

It. 2. Genera Consideratons

.-- in Ia 1* the Inrnest In the histoy of the



country (demersal fishery) and in~ the pelagic ftshery of the south-central
part of the country. (Lat. 379 S).

The hilan ishng ndutryis ompsedmainly of four types

Paic , spectes living trom the surface Wo vroud 100

m. deep (ex. srdine)

waters);
Benhonc (helfih ad sawedsattached Wo the ca

f loor);
Aquculure(inensveculture of various fti, shelIf1i

Du inthe 8VsetheIvsmn nresd ngnr



Fw»ciiti for iprocesing cnual rdcS aYl h

Sothasinicte aovhave captured large~ Inetet, oeoess.

spetacla lncomarsontothe fish elidsr.Hwvth

prodctin o humn cnsuabl prouct reuire moe lborthan capital.

Th hf otepoutino ua osmbe ls dmntasdb h
Af rkmfchrano1ctn fadlitiS As an exm l, lni



Private f{lrms have rsod by exploring new moarkets and
txadng their production in the traditional oRes. Additonally, Chilean

producers are attnding international fairs and trade shows. Very strict
quality conros have benestablise as well, ln order to keep the markcet

teplgcses r iigognssta

to Uhe VI 11
kc f sheries

the primary



f shea. owve, nyeff rtto improve or toadd vau the pagic fish
willI be a getcnrbto oteCieneooy

i rawas the most

landing of



During the 70*s, the pelagtc industry was largely concentrated
ini the Northeri part of Chile (Ist through IV Reglans), but in the last 10

year ha deeloed erystrongly truhthe VIl11 th Re9ion. This Region has

conen o flh ea ad wdein th fshngares eyndthe 80to 100
mils sri no bingexloiedThe akee constitts the ÇQre of the

lanin wth 59 Te achvy sadie ndhake ersn 19A The

Th #eai nutyemly necs f 10,00 workers to
runan minai Is lsin flet.In198 ter wre32 vsslsf 1shIg

vessels,



Il. 3. 2 Situation of the Resources.



Th~e Ftsheries DevelopImet Institute continues the monitoring
of the resources, in order toK provide upaed information to the

Undrscrtarlat of Fishres. However, maintaining Ch1ie's pelagtc
resureswil requWre controt)tng the access to te fisheries. The
legsiaio uner ebte In the aliaet whictv Wiposd be enacted

Somtim duing1991, wlll give the Gvriett banarn eeae
by hepayen o th lcenes wichw1] b oie tp tomr research, $0
tha betermangemnt racise ar pu Ino ffect



the ViII Reglon southward, this tndustry
a i ndustrv's 1abor f orce. As an examp 1e, itn



This 13 related to the fact of opening on the external market for thfs fish,
gtvtng more dyaism to this activty, even tflough it wil be moderated,
because the landing cannot go over 54,000 tones.

captured by a semi-tndustrial fleet.. This acttvity is udron
development, and ls expmndlng to the Iot-uta area jtJst recently, areS



When the new leqîsl*IQfl s eat.ed, the nw plIsyers in the

fishn ae wi) hav to buy the fishing right fromT p1ayrs wlllin to exitt.

Currently thougt', the landingh of the deera resouces are close to the

a]flewablft biological maximum for renewal.

WhaWever the sittion, current and ftre reglations wtt)

Il. 5.Benthnic Fthery



showed a decrease of 37 percent, tndtcattng the state of overexploltatton of
these resources.

The »loco" (abalone-1tke) tnollusk had a very special position of
explittion. At present it is a 'c1osed" fishery due to indiscrtmtflate
over isng. I4owever, the ililegal activtty of f ishing conttinues negrud

The prlmary activittes of this type of fsigadgteig r



Mlost of the specles whictl are uprigtebnhicndsy

sho a ertin egre f oerfshig. s sidelsewhere, these seies are

shoed e rta plus te lac ofe pr mgent hay.s put sorfe of these

speie ina erydi ficut itutin.A nubrof actions hae beefl put int

persnne, ad te neessry quimen forconrolinghresting anid

g.tting agt

It s ecssrytopontou, ha ter i a efty tp revitaIliz

the epleed enthnicspetes.The overmen andpriate rgaizatons

Chieanan Ineratina alke ar fudiq bsi an aplid eserc



Aquaculture sosthe fastest growth rate in the f lshery
e are Ieea fist), she)Ifish, and algae spectes being cultured,
ion (coho, atlantic, chinook~, sakura>, trout, algae (Gracilarla Sp.,
Psters (Chi Jean and Japanese), scallops. There is also a

effrt o aclmatlze species such as turbot, and Cailfornia

The salmon intr has grown f romr 1 ton lni 1981 to arouiid
s tln 1990-91. The tndustry is a strong position, evnthough
een alga. blooms. tht threatned the salmon harvest tin 1988,

-enty a erypecuiar ntrcelllar isese, imitd uti1 now



Harvest (Lever), the Dutch Trow With the



Production

Tones

1989 1990

2

1860 9498

11 398
6933 13413
2871 5481



population that will have an impact on the native species, but it is

unstudied until now.

In relation to the algae culture, the preliminary estimations

reveal a harvesting similar to that of 1989, even though the activity



or fi in~ the Ciean market tias leveled off in. the
ýtl onsumptkon bas fallen to 5 kil)os per capita. It

5 kilos per cpt.Although It is e,<pected the
Mate he dmestc deand or flsh, Cies large

ýÇ thep prdu tion wi e Ibobe ocaIIy. Th'ere are
icto! whiçh are ver imotn to Chile Flsb meal,

vhih eqirs ahihe qlty of flhme This fact
nvetmetsin he ndstr, t podue ht hghr



the last 9 years. This is ref lecting the decrease in the
rnrther nart of the countrv. however the total value of



acceptance by the Spanish consumer, together with a more attractive price.
A key to Chile's salmon export success has to do wîth its self -imposed high
quality control standards.

The frozen products showed a consolidation of the target
markets, represented by Japan and Spain. The main products were the si lver
or cotio salmon and the hake.

The drled-salted, smoked and live products, even though
representing only a 1% of the total marlceted, tndlcated a growing tendency.
This consideration Is important, because thie fishery sector needs a
diversification of the production ln order to keep the highly competitive



111. Possible armas oLiinterest for Canadian Products/Services

111. 1 . General Considerations.

The future of the fishery activity will depend greatly on the

investments made today. What are the areas of Jnvestment required in the

fishery sector? The investment require clear rules in the ulegislation*

related to the fishing activity, as weil as in the general rules related to

Jnvestment.

The present Govemment has given clear indication about its

economic policies, theref ore, the investors can be assured that the rules are

here to stay. It could even mentioned that the mChapter XIX* or the uDebt

Equity Swap" mechanism of investment has been made more flexible, just to

mention an example. On the other hand, as mentioned above, the new

NFishing AcV will have clear rules for the p*ers in the fishery sector.

After these considerations ln place, an evaluation for possible areas of

investment will be Intended.

Four large sectors could be identif led. industrial Installations

Such as fish meai and oil production); Fleet; Aquaculture and Other

activities.

111. 2. Indusitrtal Equipment

111 2. 1.. Dryer&

26



Tetendency is towardsa better coritro) of the temperature
1 ut ion control' (part ial1 or total1), thus perm itt ing the use of hot

dryers of 20

lent the
there is



The control system involves three basic factors: the hardware,

the software and the signaling. Currently, around 20% of the plants have

some kind of automatic control. There are 52 plants (reduction to fishmeai

and oil) in the countrv with 80 productive lines of 30 MTP/h average. Of



to replace the old vessels, for bigger boats
re navigation autonomy.

historic demand, it could be estimated that
will be replacing some of the old tonnage. If

id US S 3 millions, then US $ 108 millions will

$ 10,000 to



54 nets/year x 60% x US $ 300,000 - US $ 9,600,000 per year;

or
- US $ 48,000,000 for 5

years.

Ili1. 3. 3. Motors.



are aiso other species cultured, as tt was

in other lines of
i, andi camnertes, the
mTaton f QUS $3.5

cons Idered



As the country keeps its pace toward development, there are

areas where Cariadian services could aiso be off ered, directly or indtrectly

related to the f lshery sector. A listing of those possible different areas

will be intended below.



- Opportunities for' the sale of boats, motors and
!nt in general.
- Participation in the Trading and Brokerage of Fishery
onally and internationally.
- Opportunities in the sale of Fishing Gear in General.
- Investment in the Aquaculture Industry. There are
I areas of the aquaculture, from the set up of hatcheries,
out sites, the processing and the marketing of products.
- Opportunities of Joint Ventures.
- There are opportunities in the sale of computers and
rishery industry in general, as well as computerized



V. i. Institutions

Armada de Civile:

Terrttorio Martimo y Marina Mercante.

Valparaso Ph: (56«



Ph:(5632) 217390

Artesana les (Funcap)

Ph:(562) 698-0543



Prograina Sobre el Iledlo Ambiente
llac-4ver 541, PisQ 4
Santiago Ph:(562) 381843



Ph:(562) 228-1446

11 Region S.A.



Soc. Pesquera Coloso
Av. Providencia 2653, Piso 14
Santiago

Fishmeal, oil

Ph:(562) 232-3435, Fax: 232-6726

Fishmeal, oil



123
Ph:(562): 698-5077

Frozen, Fresh, Salmon

Ph:(562) 223-3737



Casilla 46-D
Santiago

Lever Chile S. A.

Ph:(562): 367880

Feed, Salmon, Trout



Ph; (%665) 921-6329

Canned

Ph; (5651) 315260



pesquera Cantàbrico
Perez Valenzuela 1 225
Santiago

Fresh, Frozen, Cannei

Ph:(562): 225-25 10

~Fresh, Frozen

Ph:(5635) 32856

Ftshmeal, oil



Fishmeal, oi1> Canned, Salmoni

Ph:(562): 699-1059

Canned, Frozen



VIRef recun

VI. 1. Bulletins and Journats

Aunticias Interraclonal (Fundactôn Chile)



CONAPACH .(National Asociation of Artisanal

pescador en
actual. ln:

Congress",



Table NO 1

ondustrial Production , 985-9g. (Tones xE

1985 1986 1987 1988

Total 1389.6 1628.3 14,48.4 1472



Fig. 1
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Fig. 3



Fig. 4
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Fig.6
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